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Abstract. Stomach bot flies (Calyptratae: Oestridae, Gasterophilinae) are obligate
endoparasitoids of Proboscidea (i.e. elephants), Rhinocerotidae (i.e. rhinos) and Equidae
(i.e. horses and zebras, etc.), with their larvae developing in the digestive tract of
hosts with very strong host specificity. They represent an extremely unusual diver-
sity among dipteran, or even insect parasites in general, and therefore provide sig-
nificant insights into the evolution of parasitism. The phylogeny of stomach bot flies
was reconstructed based on extensive mitochondrial genomic data for Cobboldia,
Gyrostigma and six of the eight known species of Gasterophilus. The phylogenetic
tree, i.e. {Cobboldia, [Gyrostigma, (Gasterophilus pecorum, (Gasterophilus intestinalis,
(Gasterophilus haemorrhoidalis, Gasterophilus inermis)), (Gasterophilus nasalis, Gas-
terophilus nigricornis))]}, provides a strong evolutionary reference to infer several bio-
logical patterns for the first time for this group: (i) host shifts of stomach bot flies from
elephants to rhinoceroses and then from rhinoceroses to equids; (ii) dispersal with their
hosts from the Afrotropical region into the Palaearctic and Oriental regions; (iii) ovipo-
sition site, originally on the host head, and egg production positively correlated with
distance from the mouth; (iv) attachment of third-instar larva originally in the stomach,
with duodenal and large intestinal positions secondarily derived; and (v) guanine and
cytosine enrichment of the mitogenome as an adaptation to larval life in the warm envi-
ronment of the host digestive tract, combined with the need for a high evolutionary rate
to cope with the fast evolution of their mammalian hosts.
Introduction
Parasites sensu lato comprise nearly half of animalian diversity
(De Meeûs & Renaud, 2002), with parasitism estimated to
have evolved independently at least 223 times (Weinstein &
Kuris, 2016). Parasite life cycles typically comprise three stages:
transmission, infection and establishment (Read, 1972; Zelmer,
1998), and each may require specific adaptations, depending
upon the degree of host specificity of the parasite. Transmission
to hosts may depend on host-specific oviposition strategies (e.g.
Stireman et al., 2006); infection may require mechanisms that
ensure the parasite progeny to enter, attach to or associate with
the host (e.g. Nufio & Papaj, 2004); and establishment requires
the parasite progeny to locate and remain in particular sites
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within, on or associated with the host. These three properties
of parasitism, which may be highly host-specific, make host
shifts remarkable events of considerable evolutionary interest
(De Fine Licht, 2018), especially when they result in speciation
[e.g. nudibranchs (Faucci et al., 2007), and parasitic flatworms
(Zietara & Lumme, 2002)].
Parasitism has evolved numerous times within Diptera
(Grimaldi & Engel, 2005; Courtney et al., 2017), and more
frequently than within any other group of insects (Feener Jr
& Brown, 1997; Wiegmann et al., 2011), and even of animals
(Weinstein & Kuris, 2016). Bot flies (Oestridae) are obligate
larval endoparasites of mammals (Colwell, 2006; Guimarães
& Papavero, 1999; Zumpt, 1965), which is an unusual lifestyle
among Diptera, with a possible early or mid-Eocene origin
(Pape, 2006; Cerretti et al., 2017; Stireman et al., 2019). Bot
flies may be the first dipteran group to have evolved mammal
myiasis and, with approximately 170 extant species (Pape et al.,
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Table 1. Life-history parameters in stomach bot flies (see File S4 for literature sources).
Species Host Oviposition site Fecundity
Attachment
organ (AO)
type
Infecting strategy of
first-instar
larvae
Third-instar
attachment
location
Cobboldia loxodontis Elephantidae Base of the tusks Unknown Unknown Unknown Stomach
Gyrostigma rhinocerontis Rhinocerotidae Mainly on the head,
neck and shoulders
∼750 Type II AO Unknown Stomach
Gasterophilus haemorrhoidalis Equidae Lips, mainly the
upper lips
50–200 Type I AO Hatching with
stimulation of
moisture from host,
and spontaneously
migrating into the
host’s mouth
Large intestine
Gasterophilus inermis Equidae Cheeks 320–360 Type I AO Spontaneously
hatching and
migrating into the
host’s mouth
Large intestine
Gasterophilus intestinalis Equidae Mainly lower
forelegs, also on the
back and flanks
400–1000 Type I AO Hatching and entering
the host’s mouth
when licked by host
Stomach
Gasterophilus nasalis Equidae Under the chin in the
groove between the
halves of the lower
jaw
300–500 Type I AO Spontaneously
hatching and
migrating into the
host’s mouth
Pylorus and
duodenum
Gasterophilus nigricornis Equidae On the cheeks, rarely
on the nasal region
330–350 Type I AO Spontaneously
hatching and
migrating into the
host’s mouth
Pylorus and
duodenum
Gasterophilus meridionalis Equidae Unknown Unknown Type I AO Unknown Pylorus and
duodenum
Gasterophilus pecorum Equidae Leaves and stems of
plants, mainly
grasses
1300–2500 Type II AO Hatching and entering
the host’s mouth
when eaten by host
Pharynx and
stomach
Gasterophilus ternicinctus Equidae Unknown Unknown Type I AO Unknown Stomach
2011, 2017), are by far the largest radiation of dipteran mammal
endoparasites. Although conventionally defined as endopar-
asites, the transmission biology of bot flies, with free-living
adults, more closely resembles that of insect parasitoids, and
so they may be more usefully referred to as mammal endopar-
asitoids (Zelmer, 1998) even if they do not kill their host. The
larvae of most bot flies are subcutaneous parasitoids, but stom-
ach bot flies develop in the digestive tract of their hosts with
very strong host specificity (Colwell, 2006; Zumpt, 1965). The
biology of this small group of bot flies is extremely unusual not
only within Diptera, but also across the entire Insecta (Balashov,
2006).
The stomach bot flies contain three genera, Cobboldia Brauer,
Gyrostigma Brauer and Gasterophilus Leach, which are par-
asitoids of Proboscidea (i.e. elephants), Rhinocerotidae (i.e.
rhinos) and Equidae (i.e. horses, zebras, etc.) (Zumpt, 1965),
respectively. Females oviposit on different areas of the host body
(with one exception where eggs are laid on the food plants), and
the first-instar larvae (LI) may hatch spontaneously or follow-
ing host stimulation, subsequently entering the digestive tract
through the mouth. Larval development lasts up to 10months,
with the mature third-instar larvae (LIII) leaving the host with
the faeces via the anus. After leaving the host, the larvae pupate
in the ground, eventually eclosing as adults to mate and oviposit.
All stomach bot fly larvae attach to the wall of the digestive tract
of their hosts, but the specific location varies among species.
For example, there is evidence that the larvae of Cobboldia
attach to the elephant stomach wall (Gowda et al., 2017); the
second-instar larvae (LII) and LIII of Gyrostigma attach to the
stomach wall of their rhinoceros host (Zumpt, 1965); while the
LIII of all Gasterophilus species attach to different locations
along the digestive tract of their equine host (Horak et al., 1984;
Zumpt, 1965). Detailed life-history information for each stom-
ach bot fly species is summarized in Table 1. With 14 known
extant species (three species of Cobboldia, three ofGyrostigma,
and eight of Gasterophilus), the stomach bot flies have a mod-
est species richness (Pape, 2006), but this should be considered
in the context of the constraints of their specialized niche, and
many species are likely to have become extinct with their host,
such as Cobboldia russanovi Grunin found from the woolly
mammoth (Grunin, 1973).
We used data from the mitochondrial genome, which plays
an important role in systematic research (e.g. Barker, 2014;
Cameron, 2014; Timmermans et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2016a;
Horreo, 2017), in order to reconstruct the phylogeny of the
stomach bot flies. We used this phylogeny as an evolutionary
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framework to explain the life-history strategies as a result
of diversification through shifts in hosts, oviposition sites,
female fecundity and larval attachment sites, within this highly
specialised group of remarkable parasitoids.
Materials and methods
DNA extraction, sequencing and annotation
DNA was extracted from LIII or adults preserved in 99.5%
ethanol (File S1) following the protocol described in Zhang et al.
(2016a) and stored at −20∘C dissolved in Tris-EDTA buffer
until use. Mitogenomic data for Cobboldia and Gasterophilus
were amplified using primer pairs following PCR protocols in
File S2. The PCR reaction, amplicon sequencing and fragment
assembly were performed as described in Zhang et al. (2016a).
Only the gene for cytochrome c oxidase subunit 2 (COII)
and a part of the gene for subunit 1 (COI) were successfully
amplified and sequenced for Cobboldia loxodontis (Brauer)
because of limited amounts of DNA extracted from a single leg
of the most recently collected, available specimen (File S1). The
mitogenome of Gyrostigma rhinocerontis (Owen) was obtained
by genome skimming from next-generation sequencing (NGS)
data following Crampton-Platt et al. (2015).
blast search (Altschul et al., 1990), mitos search (Bernt
et al., 2013) and dnaman software (v8; Lynnon Corp., San
Ramon, CA, U.S.A.) with another Oestroidea mitogenome
as reference were used to identify genomic positions and
gene boundaries of protein-coding genes (PCGs), ribosomal
RNA (rRNA) and transfer RNA genes (tRNA). Nucleotide
composition and codon usage were calculated using mega7
(Kumar et al., 2016).
Base composition and substitution rates
Mitogenomes of 46 calyptrate species (File S3) were used
for base composition estimation. Base compositions of each
of the PCGs (for all three codon positions together and for
each codon positions separately), rRNA and tRNA genes,
concatenated PCGs, rRNA and tRNA genes, and complete or
nearly complete mitogenomes were calculated using mega7
(Kumar et al., 2016).
For calyptrate families with more than one mitogenome
available, we selected one species from each genus (File S3) and
calculated family-specific Tamura–Nei (TN) substitution rates
using mega7. Pairwise distances of all 13 PCGs for substitutions
at fourfold degenerate sites, and numbers of synonymous and
nonsynonymous substitution per site were calculated following
Eo&DeWoody (2010), and subsequently divided by divergence
time, with divergence time of each family obtained fromCerretti
et al. (2017).
Phylogenetic analysis
A total of nine oestrid mitogenomes, including the previously
documented mitogenome of Ga. pecorum (Fabricius) (Zhang
Table 2. Taxon sampling in the present study.
Species
GenBank
accession
number Reference
Dermatobia hominis NC_006378 Azeredo-Espin
et al. (2004)
Hypoderma lineatum NC_013932 Weigl et al.
(2010)
Gasterophilus pecorum NC_029812 Zhang et al.
(2016a)
Gasterophilus haemorrhoidalis MG920502 Present study
Gasterophilus inermis MG920503 Present study
Gasterophilus intestinalis MG920504 Present study
Gasterophilus nasalis MG920505 Present study
Gasterophilus nigricornis MG920506 Present study
Gyrostigma rhinocerontis MK045312 Present study
Cobboldia loxodontis MK045310–
MK045311
Present study
et al., 2016a) plus mitogenomes from one exemplar species
from each of the bot fly subfamilies Hypodermatinae [Hypo-
derma lineatum (Villers)] and Cuterebrinae [Dermatobia
hominis (Linnaeus)], were included in the present study
(Table 2).
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted using the 13 PCGs
and two rRNA genes. Each mitochondrial gene was aligned
separately using mafft v.7.310 (Katoh & Standley, 2013). For
PCGs, the option L-INS-i was used, with the iterative refinement
method incorporating local pairwise alignment information
(--localpair). After aligning, all alignments were translated into
amino acid sequences in mega7 and adjusted to ensure reading
frame fidelity. The same aligning parameters were used for
rRNA genes, except that Q-INS-i was used, as the secondary
structure of RNA is considered by this strategy. Individual
alignments were then concatenated into a final matrix using
sequencematrix v.1.8 (Vaidya et al., 2011).
Phylogenetic trees were generated using Bayesian inference
(BI) and maximum likelihood (ML), with dataset partitioned
by gene. The best partitioning scheme and substitution model
for BI was evaluated using partitionfinder2 (Lanfear et al.,
2017), after the ‘greedy’ algorithm with branch lengths esti-
mated as ‘linked’, following the corrected Akaike information
criterion. Bayesian inference was then conducted at the CIPRES
webserver (Miller et al., 2010) (https://www.phylo.org/) using
mrbayes 3.2.6 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003). Two indepen-
dent runs were conducted, each with four chains (one cold and
three hot chains), for 10 million generations, and samples were
drawn every 1000 generations. The first 25% of steps were dis-
carded as burn-in.
The ML analyses were performed using iqtree (Nguyen
et al., 2015), based on the best partitioning strategy searched by
the self-implemented modelfinder (Kalyaanamoorthy et al.,
2017). Node support values were estimated with standard
bootstrap resampling. The resulting trees were visualized using
the iTOL online tool (https://itol.embl.de; Letunic & Bork,
2016).
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Table 3. Characters used for ancestral state estimation in the present study.
Species Geographic distribution Oviposition site
Third-instar larvae
attachment location
Dermatobia hominis Neotropic Environment Subdermal tissue
Hypoderma lineatum Palaearctic Nonhead area of host body Subdermal tissue
Cobboldia loxodontis Afrotropic/Afrotropic + Palaearctic + Oriental Head area of host body Stomach
Gyrostigma rhinocerontis Afrotropic Nonhead and head area of host body Stomach
Gasterophilus pecorum Afrotropic + Palaearctic Environment Pharynx + stomach
Gasterophilus haemorrhoidalis Afrotropic + Palaearctic Head area of host body Large intestine
Gasterophilus inermis Afrotropic + Palaearctic Head area of host body Large intestine
Gasterophilus ternicinctus Afrotropic Unknown Stomach
Gasterophilus intestinalis Palaearctic Nonhead area of host body Stomach
Gasterophilus nasalis Afrotropic + Palaearctic Head area of host body Pylorus and duodenum
Gasterophilus meridionalis Afrotropic Unknown Pylorus and duodenum
Gasterophilus nigricornis Palaearctic Head area of host body Pylorus and duodenum
Reconstruction of ancestral states and ancestral distribution
As phylogenetically close outgroups and relatively dense sam-
pling are crucial to determine the ancestral node states, espe-
cially for maximum parsimony (MP) reconstruction (Salisbury
& Kim, 2001), Gasterophilus ternicinctus Gedoelst and Gas-
terophilus meridionalis (Piller & Evans) were added to the phy-
logeny based on the sparse existing morphological evidence in
order to perform reconstructions on a complete taxon coverage
(see Results).
Data on distribution and biology (Table 3; summarized in
File S4) were collected from Zumpt (1965) and other relevant
literature (e.g. Horak et al., 1984). Parasites of domestic hosts
will often have greatly expanded their geographic distribution
along with that of their hosts, and we have attempted to code
what we consider as original (i.e. pre-human) distributions.
The distribution is accordingly coded as Palaearctic for Ga.
intestinalis (De Geer) as well as for the outgroup H. lineatum.
statistical dispersal-vicariance analysis [s-diva (Yu
et al., 2010); modified from diva (Ronquist, 1997)] is often used
for biogeographical reconstructions, based on the assumption
that speciation is caused by vicariance and minimizing implied
dispersal and extinction events (Ronquist, 1997). Such vicari-
ance (or separation/isolation) during speciation could happen
not only spatially, but also temporally (e.g. Filchak et al., 2000),
or along with habitat divergence (e.g. Linn et al., 2003). Two
developmental strategies ofGasterophilus spp. (choice of ovipo-
sition site and LIII attachment site) involve the physical position
of specific immature stages, and, like geographical data, they can
be considered as evolving through processes equivalent to dis-
persal and vicariance. s-diva was used for reconstructing ances-
tral distributions and the ancestral states for oviposition site and
third-instar larval attachment site.
No phylogenetic hypothesis has been proposed previously
for the four known species of Cobboldia [C. elephantis (Cob-
bold) (Oriental), C. loxodontis Brauer (Afrotropical), C. roverei
Gedoelst (Afrotropical), C. russanovi (Palaearctic; extinct)].
This prevents a specific reconstruction of the ancestral area,
i.e. of the distribution of the hypothetical ancestor of Cob-
boldia, and alternative analyses were therefore performed
with the distribution of Cobboldia coded as either Afrotropi-
cal+ Palaearctic+Oriental or Afrotropical.
Oviposition sites were divided into three different states:
nonhost environment, nonhead area of host, and head area
of host (Table 3). The distinction between head and nonhead
area of a host assumes that eggs deposited on the head are
closer to the mouth and thus the newly hatched larva have a
higher probability of reaching the host mouth and alimentary
canal. Ancestral states of oviposition sites were reconstructed
using MP implemented in mesquite v.3.2, and Bayesian binary
Markov chain Monte Carlo (BBM) modified from mrbayes
3.1.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) performed in rasp (Yu
et al., 2015). The BBM methods followed the Jukes and Cantor
(JC) model. Reconstructions using s-diva were not possible for
the complete phylogeny, as this method requires a complete
character coding (i.e. no missing states), and thus our analysis
was performed without the two species whose oviposition sites
are unknown.
The LIII attachment sites were divided into five states (subder-
mal tissue, pharynx, stomach, pylorus and duodenum, and large
intestine), and reconstructed using MP and BBM as described
earlier, with additional reconstruction in s-diva performed in
rasp.
Results
General features of Gasterophilinae mitogenomes
The total length of the mitogenomes of five Gasterophilus
species ranges from 14 590 to 14 854 bp (File S5). After assem-
bling and annotating, they were registered in the GenBank
database (assigned accession numbers are given in Table 2).
Each mitogenome contains the usual 13 PCGs, 22 tRNA genes,
two rRNA genes and a noncoding region [the trnI gene was
not sequenced for Ga. nigricornis (Loew) due to technical
difficulties]. Similar to other oestroid flies (e.g. Zhang et al.,
2016a; Yan et al., 2017), most mitochondrial genes in the
present study are encoded on the majority strand (J-strand) with
23 genes (nine PCGs and 14 tRNA genes), and 15 genes (five
© 2019 The Royal Entomological Society, Systematic Entomology, 44, 797–809
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Fig. 1. Base composition and family-specific substitution rate of 13 mitochondrial protein-coding genes in calyptrates. (A) Guanine and cytosine (GC)
content of calyptrate mitogenomes; (B1) mean evolutionary rates of each family estimated by dividing total amount of the Tamura–Nei substitution
by divergence times; (B2) mean evolutionary rates of each family estimated by dividing total amount of substitution at fourfold degenerate sites by
divergence times; (B3) mean evolutionary rates of each family estimated by dividing total amount of synonymous substitution by divergence times;
(B4) mean evolutionary rates of each family estimated by dividing total amount of nonsynonymous substitution rates into divergence times. Error bars
represent standard deviation from data of multiple species pairs. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
PCGs, eight tRNA genes and two rRNA genes) on the minority
strand (N-strand) (File S5). The mitogenome ofGy. rhinoceron-
tis obtained by genome skimming and mitochondrial genes of
C. loxodontis are registered in GenBank (see Table 2 for acces-
sion numbers). Nearly all PCGs of Gasterophilus have one of
the common start codons – ATG, TCG, ATA, or ATT – except
for ATP8, which begins with ATC in Ga. haemorrhoidalis (Lin-
naeus) and Ga. inermis (Brauer), and with ATT in other Gas-
terophilus species. The majority of the PCGs terminate with
TAA, TAG or T as stop codon, and only two PCGs (ND3 and
ND4) have a slightly different termination (File S5).
Base composition and substitution rates
At the mitogenomic level, Gasterophilinae exhibit higher
guanine and cytosine (GC) content than other oestrids
and apparently all other calyptrates, and GC enrichment mainly
occurs at third-codon positions of PCGs and rRNA genes
(Fig. 1A). Mitogenomic GC content of calyptrates included in
the present study ranges from 20.03% (Elodia flavipalpis) to
31.76% (Ga. haemorrhoidalis). The GC content of PCGs varies
from 20.86% (E. flavipalpis) to 33.44% (Ga. haemorrhoidalis),
and that of the first-, second- and third-codon positions ranges
from 27.43% (E. flavipalpis) to 37.24% (Ga. haemorrhoidalis),
32.22% (E. flavipalpis) to 35.03% (Ga. nasalis), and 2.92%
(E. flavipalpis) to 28.19% (Ga. haemorrhoidalis), respectively.
Elodia flavipalpis has the lowest GC content of rRNA genes
(16.51%) and tRNA genes (20.23%) whereas Ga. haemor-
rhoidalis and Ga. inermis have the highest GC content of rRNA
genes (27.07%), and Ga. nasalis (Linnaeus) has the highest GC
content of tRNA genes (26.01%).
Oestridae (0.09× 10−10) show a much higher TN substitution
rate than other calyptrate families (Fig. 1B1–B4). Substitution
rates at fourfold degenerate sites and synonymous sites show
the same pattern as the TN rate, with the highest rate occurring
in Oestridae, whereas for substitution rates at nonsynonymous
sites, Tachinidae show the highest evolutionary rate, followed
by Oestridae, Sarcophagidae, Muscidae and Calliphoridae.
Phylogeny of Gasterophilinae
The ML and BI (average standard deviation of split
frequencies= 0.000 768; estimated sample size of all parameters
© 2019 The Royal Entomological Society, Systematic Entomology, 44, 797–809
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Fig. 2. Phylogeny of stomach bot flies inferred from mitogenomic data. Dashed branches indicate taxa placement based on morphological characters
only. Numbers at the nodes are posterior probabilities (Bayesian trees)/bootstrap values (maximum likelihood trees) for molecular phylogeny
construction. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
> 1000; potential scale reduction factor of all parameters= 1.00)
analyses provide identical results, with Gasterophilinae being
monophyletic, and a well-supported, monophyletic Gas-
terophilus being sister to the species of the rhino stomach bot
fly, Gy. rhinocerontis. Within Gasterophilus, Ga. pecorum
is estimated to be the sister group of the remaining horse
stomach bot flies, although with only modest support (Fig. 2).
The remaining Gasterophilus are split into two clades [Ga.
intestinalis (Ga. haemorrhoidalis+Ga. inermis)] and (Ga.
nasalis+Ga. nigricornis). The two Afrotropical endemics were
placed on the cladogram based on their respective morphol-
ogy. Gasterophilus ternicinctus was placed as sister to Ga.
intestinalis based on their shared unique process on the hind
trochanter (spatula-shaped in male and tubercular in female;
Zumpt, 1965). Gasterophilus meridionalis was placed as sister
to Ga. nigricornis based on shared features such as the first
thoracic segment of LIII extended in a shelf-like manner over
the pseudocephalon in Ga. meridionalis, Ga. nasalis and Ga.
nigricornis; and Ga. meridionalis and Ga. nigricornis with a
rugose base of the mouthhook (Zumpt, 1965; Colwell et al.,
2007; Li et al., 2018)).
Ancestral area reconstruction
Under the present taxon sampling, the hypothetical
ancestral distribution of the stomach bot flies cannot be
more precise than the distribution observed for Cobboldia
(e.g. Afrotropical+Oriental+ Palaearctic) (Fig. 3; File
S6). However, the Afrotropical region is recon-
structed as the ancestral distribution both for the clade
(Gyrostigma+Gasterophilus) and for all lineages of the
Gasterophilus clade, except those leading to the clades (Ga.
intestinalis+Ga. ternicinctus) and (Ga. nigricornis+Ga.
meridionalis), for which the ancestral distribution in both cases
are estimated as either Afrotropical or Palaearctic.
Estimates of the ancestral oviposition sites are similar between
MP and BBM analyses (Fig. 4; File S6). The ancestral stomach
bot fly most probably oviposited on the head of its host (62.54%
probability in BBM estimation, and the only possibility in
MP estimation). The ancestor of (Gyrostigma+Gasterophilus)
probably oviposited on the head of the host according to the
MP estimation, while the BBM estimation favoured either
the combined head+ nonhead area (45.66%) or only the head
area (42.14%), with a 12.20% probability for an ancestral
oviposition on a nonhost (i.e. environmental) substrate. The
ancestral horse stomach bot fly is also estimated to have most
probably oviposited on the head area of the host, which is also
the estimate obtained for most of the subordinate Gasterophilus
nodes. By contrast, the s-diva estimation indicated the ancestral
oviposition site of the ancestor of the clade [Ga. intestinalis (Ga.
haemorrhoidalis+Ga. inermis)] to be the head+ nonhead area
of the host.
The most likely ancestral LIII attachment site for all stom-
ach bot flies, for (Gyrostigma+Gasterophilus) and for Gas-
terophilus, is estimated to be the stomach, either as the only esti-
mate or, for Gasterophilus, with a probability of 67.90%, which
is much higher than the next highest probability of 27.81%
for a position in the combined area of the pharynx and stom-
ach (Fig. 5; File S6). The LIII attachment site of the ances-
tor of all Gasterophilus except for Ga. pecorum is estimated
to most likely be the stomach in MP and BBM reconstruc-
tions, while it is either the stomach+ pylorus-duodenum or
the stomach+ pylorus-duodenum+ large intestine in S-DIVA
reconstruction (node 18). Similar to the previous node, the esti-
mation for the ancestor of [(Ga. intestinalis+Ga. ternicinctus),
(Ga. haemorrhoidalis+Ga. inermis)] in s-diva (node 15, stom-
ach+ large intestine) is different from that in the MP and BBM
© 2019 The Royal Entomological Society, Systematic Entomology, 44, 797–809
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Fig. 3. Estimation of geographical origin of stomach bot flies. Left: statistical dispersal-vicariance analysis (s-diva) estimation based on
proposed Gasterophilus species tree; right: migrating routes of Proboscidea, Rhinocerotidae and Equidae since 20 Ma, as indicated by the literature
(Bernor et al., 2010; Geraads, 2010; Sanders et al., 2010; Franzen & Brown, 2011). [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
estimations (most likely is the stomach). Estimations for the
remaining nodes are identical.
Discussion
We reconstructed the stomach bot fly phylogeny using the most
extensive molecular data and broadest taxon coverage currently
available, including complete mitochondrial genomes from six
of the known eight species of Gasterophilus, and for the first
time with mitogenomic data for Gyrostigma and Cobboldia.
The present phylogeny is similar to the morphology-based
phylogenetic topology of Zhang et al. (2016b) in recovering
Ga. pecorum as sister to the remaining Gasterophilus, and
a well-supported sister pairing of Ga. nasalis and Ga. nigri-
cornis. However, Zhang et al. (2016b) differs by having Ga.
haemorrhoidalis grouping with (Ga. nasalis+Ga. nigricornis)
rather than with Ga. intestinalis in a clade with Ga. iner-
mis and Ga. ternicinctus of the present study. The study by
Zhang et al. (2016b) was based on a limited sample of 17
morphological characters with a narrow focus on the adult
antenna, whereas the present study is based on complete
mitogenomic data.
Host shifts
The evolution of host shifts is a significant issue in evolu-
tionary biology (De Vienne et al., 2013), and the conditions
facilitating host shifts in parasites have attracted much atten-
tion (De Fine Licht, 2018). Assuming proboscideans were the
ancestral hosts of early stomach bot flies (Pape, 2006), then a
host shift probably occurred from elephants to rhinoceroses no
earlier than c. 20Ma, and then from rhinoceroses to equines
no earlier than c. 10.5 Ma. Our study supports the idea that
the ancestral distribution of stomach bot flies is the Afrotrop-
ical region (Pape, 2006). The arrival of the earliest Afrotropi-
cal rhinoceroses (Rhinocerotidae: Brachypotherium) (Geraads,
2010) from the northern continents c. 20Ma provided oppor-
tunities for ancient elephant stomach bot flies to diversify by
colonizing a rhinoceros host. Equids were absent from the
Afrotropics until c. 10.5 Ma (Bernor et al., 2010; Franzen &
Brown, 2011), and host shifts of stomach bot flies from rhinos to
equids must have occurred thereafter. These host shifts may have
been facilitated by the habitat preferences and feeding habits
of the hosts and thus the likelihood of oviposition mistakes. In
the Afrotropics, Miocene elephants were mixed feeders with
a dominant preference for browsing until c. 7.5 Ma (Cerling
et al., 1999), whereas rhinoceroses recorded from Africa (Ger-
aads, 2010) were mainly grazers (Prothero et al., 1989), and
equids had a dominant preference for grazing (Prothero et al.,
1989; Bernor et al., 2010). This means that horses arriving in the
Afrotropics weremore likely to be in the vicinity of rhinoceroses
than elephants, and thus the more likely target for oviposition
mistakes. After colonizing new equid hosts, the diversification of
the stomach bot flies led to the appearance of present-day species
of Gasterophilus.
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Fig. 4. Reconstructions of ancestral oviposition sites of stomach bot flies. Cladograms from top to bottom are reconstruction usingmaximumparsimony
(MP), Bayesian binary Markov chain Monte Carlo (BBM) and statistical dispersal-vicariance analysis (s-diva), respectively. Possibility (MP)
or probability of each possibility (BBM and s-diva) for each node is shown as a colour proportion on the node. Eggs above cladograms are Cobboldia
elephantis [this is the only egg ofCobboldia recorded in the literature (Patton, 1922)],Gyrostigma rhinocerontis,Gasterophilus pecorum,Gasterophilus
ternicinctus, Gasterophilus intestinalis, Gasterophilus haemorrhoidalis, Gasterophilus inermis, Gasterophilus nasalis, Gasterophilus meridionalis and
Gasterophilus nigricornis, from left to right, with the structure of a type II attachment organ (AO) highlighted in Arctic blue, and that of a type
I AO in pink. Known oviposition sites of each species are illustrated in the top picture using different colours. [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com].
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Fig. 5. Reconstructions of ancestral third instar larvae attaching locations of stomach bot flies. Cladograms from top to bottom are reconstructed
using maximum parsimony (MP), Bayesian binary Markov chain Monte Carlo (BBM) and statistical dispersal-vicariance analysis (s-diva),
respectively. Possibility (MP) or probability of each possibility (BBM and s-diva) for each node is shown as a colour proportion on the node. Digestive
tracts of mammals are modified from Stevens & Hume (1998). [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
Origin and dispersal
Our study suggests that stomach bot flies adapted to changes
in the habitat imposed by the abiotic environment, rather than
in response to migrating with their hosts. An Afrotropical origin
of Gasterophilus is surprising because equids entered Africa as
late as c. 10.5 Ma (Janis, 1993; Bernor et al., 2010; Franzen &
Brown, 2011), and ancient elephants or rhinoceroses infected
with stomach bot flies would have had ample opportunities
to associate with horses that were very common in Eurasia
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during the period 18–10.5 Ma (Franzen & Brown, 2011). One
explanation is that ancient stomach bot flies were strictly
confined to tropical habitats, which would fit well with the
notion that early bot fly evolution most probably took place
in a humid tropical forest environment (Pape, 2006). Thus,
the early stomach bot flies may not have entered Eurasia
with their hosts because the environment was not suitable for
the adult flies. Nevertheless, the ancient lineages of stomach
bot flies must have adapted to the changing environment in
the Afrotropical region, which became drier and cooler with
the spread of savannahs since the mid-Miocene (Feakins &
Demenocal, 2010), and the ancestral Gasterophilus would have
succeeded in colonizing early equids that had migrated into
this region. The presence of Cobboldia russanovi in a woolly
mammoth preserved in the permafrost of the Siberian tundra
(Grunin, 1973) might be evidence that this adaptive shift also
occurred in the genus Cobboldia and is consistent with the
view that stomach bot flies adapted in response to temporal
changes in the abiotic environments rather than to spatial
changes imposed with their early migrating hosts. The presence
of Gyrostigma sumatrensis Brauer in the Sumatran rhinoceros
[Dicerorhinus sumatrensis (Fischer)] may also fit this pattern.
Although rhinoceroses used to be distributed in both Africa
and Eurasia (Kalb et al., 1982; Benefit & Monte, 1989), these
Eurasian species may have been clear of stomach bot flies until
a lineage evolved the capacity to survive as adults in a drier
environment and subsequently spread into Eurasia [cf. fossil
records: Kaya et al. (2012); Kazanci et al. (1999); Lehmann
(1984)], eventually colonizing the Sumatran rhinoceros before
African and Eurasian rhinoceroses were completely isolated
from each other (Prothero, 1993; Pandolfi&Tagliacozzo, 2015).
Adaptations for oviposition
Our phylogeny identifies the evolution of several adaptations
associated with changes in host, and in oviposition and larval
attachment sites. The head area was the primary oviposition
site for all stomach bot fly lineages, and the morphology of the
attachment organ on the eggs of stomach bot flies appears
to be linked to their specific oviposition locations. The variation
in fecundity (Table 1) of Gasterophilus is consistent with the
balancedmortality life-history strategy associatedwith themode
of infection of LI (Stearns, 1992; Mayhew, 2016). The larvae of
stomach bot fly species that oviposit on the head must reach the
mouth of the host by active migration and these adults lay fewer
eggs than species that oviposit away from the head, where larvae
can only enter the host body by being ingested. Interestingly,
the fecundity of Gy. rhinocerontis is similar to that recorded for
Ga. intestinalis – both produce about 700 eggs (Rodhain, 1915;
Zumpt, 1965) – and both have similar oviposition sites on their
respective rhinoceros and equine hosts.
Evolution in attachment site of third instar larvae
According to our reconstruction, the stomach is likely to have
been the preferred LIII attachment site of early stomach bot fly
lineages. Our phylogeny reveals two shifts in the main location
of LIII during the diversification of Gasterophilus: once from
the stomach and into the large intestine, and once from the
stomach and into the pylorus and duodenum. Attachment site
selection by parasites is an active process, potentially leading
to niche specialization, and a change in feeding strategy is
thought to be one of the primary causes of differentiation in
attachment site selection (Petter, 1962; Schad, 1963; Holmes,
1972). Similarly, the oral plates (Li et al., 2018), i.e. the
cephaloskeletal organ in Gasterophilus LIII that assists in
feeding, varies (Principato, 1986), although species with the
same attachment site have similar oral plate morphology. It is
noteworthy that LIII of the species attaching to the pylorus
and duodenum only have a single row of spines on each body
segment (if there are spines at all), whereas other species
of Gasterophilus have two to three rows of spines (Li et al.,
2018). The configuration and arrangement of body spines may
be related to the attachment site, considering that peristalsis
varies between stomach, duodenum and the large intestine (Van
Weyenberg et al., 2006; Huizinga & Lammers, 2008).
Molecular adaptation of stomach bot flies
Our study suggests that an intestinal parasitoid lifestyle has
contributed to the evolution of genomic base composition in the
stomach bot flies. The species of Gasterophilinae included in the
present study have much higher GC content (in terms of over-
all mitogenome, PCGs and rRNA genes) than other calyptrates.
Although the cause of GC content variation among and within
genomes of organisms is still unclear, an environmental influ-
ence on the nucleotide composition of microbial genomes has
been documented (Foerstner et al., 2005). The thermal adapta-
tion hypothesis (Bernardi, 1995) argues that G:C pairs, which
are connected by three hydrogen bonds, are more thermally sta-
ble than A:T pairs, which are connected by only two hydrogen
bonds (Wada & Suyama, 1986), and GC-rich genomes should
accordingly ensure a more reliable protein synthesis due to more
stable mRNA transcripts under higher temperatures (Bernardi,
1995). Consequently, high GC content could be expected to
be found more often in animals with high body temperature
(Bernardi, 2000; Mooers & Holmes, 2000). Although the ther-
mal adaptation hypothesis has been questioned (e.g. Vinogradov
& Anatskaya, 2017), our study lends some support to this
hypothesis, especially as the accumulation of GC mainly hap-
pens at freely evolving sites (i.e. third-codon position of PCGs)
and rRNA genes (Hurst & Merchant, 2001).
It is also believed that GC content covaries with mutation
rate (Vinogradov & Anatskaya, 2017; Kiktev et al., 2018),
and that GC at third-codon positions therefore accumulates in
fast-evolving lineages (Romiguier et al., 2010). Therefore, the
enrichment of GC in overall mitogenomes and at third-codon
positions of PCGs of stomach bot flies indicates their higher
evolutionary rate compared with other calyptrates. This is pos-
sibly an effect of the evolutionary arms race between stomach
bot flies and their hosts as implied by the Red Queen hypothesis
(Van Valen, 1973) and as a means to survive in the challenging
environment of the mammalian digestive tract.
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Conclusions
Stomach bot flies, the larvae of which are obligate gastrointesti-
nal parasitoids of mammals, represent a very specialized group
of animals, whose evolutionary history is only recently being
illuminated through modern molecular/phylogenomic method-
ologies. The unusual lifestyle of these flies, several species
of which face a high risk of extinction (Colwell et al., 2009), can
provide significant insights into the evolution of parasitism in
insects. We use mitogenomics to reveal an evolutionary history
of the horse stomach bot flies, Gasterophilus spp. We estimate
that all stomach bot fly lineages (elephant, rhino, and horse stom-
ach bot flies) originated in the Afrotropics, with host shifts from
elephants to rhinos and from rhinos to horses, and a subsequent
dispersal into the Palaearctic and Oriental regions with their
hosts. The head area is the ancestral oviposition site for all stom-
ach bot fly lineages, and changes in fecundity evolved according
to the probability of the first-instar larvae to enter the host mouth.
The stomach is the ancestral attachment site for third-instar lar-
vae of all stomach bot fly lineages. A high GC content may
represent a molecular adaptation to life in the high-temperature
or acid environment of the mammalian digestive tract.
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